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REQUIEM SERVICE £LlS0 i° oie

ÆÊÊÊ^Jï-r™* government

tymtp-hf in ÎwLÎ” ^°use of commons 
tonight ,in the course of the debate on
by^l^toУШПа о"1® ht>,USe 8upported 
,Dy to 141 a Proposal, opposed by

J®9v®*‘nmen’t» that textile factories 
_______ _ Should Close at noon instead of 1 o’clock

* TP‘ ®' e*® AvW. * I
A Verjr Impressive Service- King Edward і.^тГїіГ the Irish

and Queen Alexandra Presented Laid І Vr- Rltchle- the home secretary, an- 
, . „ Ьґ ’ * noUttced that aie government would'
a Wreath Upon the Coffin. ’ accept the décision.

Timothy Healy, amid laughter, re- 
marked that the home. secretary had 

CRONBERG, Aug. IX,—People flock-; f^Pwn great resignation, but not the 
ed Into Cronberg from an early hour •80li ^^STatlon the house wanted 
today to see the august personages tda second read!
who would attend the requiem to59^nf the^me nf ^>,a П® ОЇ
over the remains of Dowager Emnrrnn тли.» r« ■m ІП t“e cou™e the. debate,
Frederick. Throughout thf ntgh^Lnd ban naUoDall8t> yho opposed
again today the officers of the ЇХІмі * Personal attack on the
ments of which the deceased was bon * secretary and upon Lord

jrsKs-r: jss «Ї- їжггй к* -

ïanu.<iasr«-*^3i c“-SpMk! ,fthe mm '» m**,lng In sheets, the same turntmoklee also arrived. cavalry, ——------ ---------- -----------
S^^SKESmSSSSS -t^sruSLTSRfitS usu‘l '• ^"»»» « s*r ««#*■» r»*«

5ïS^C5»'?S&*S'. 2fi* вмтьм" ^. meeting to"** r« I»

subxtj«s-!^f « SSFt~ ««- ■excellently ÆefSt always urn SltaS'0 awatting the arrival Mvkleyl of two per cent, on the prefer- ------ —
der her helmsman's control, and never Baron Von Retechach^court mar- June thiHilethMastЄ was'R‘ ^ Touche T“PPer, who came ko 
herself8!^a*hriekCsauallake CbaTge of fhal ®* the Dowager Empress, super-? A- dividend of two and a^alf per the l0Wer provinces to secure men for 

Arrangement^w^e madc for taking L^cel? afrant?ementfl- 31 r Frank ,«»L for same period was also decla^d the western harvest flelds, left last
out ьье^иГшЛГоГ^е sus issftÆflac, t т^ог мотгеаі-ие *■—* ^

,ttte гас1п* aeat facing the cofflu^hichwal^v June SOtTlast were ^ Wlth hl8 8Uccess' When he left
S i t Atei\ Ш,‘а the ете<і with wreaths. On either side of. Gross eamingl-Thlrty millions eight Wllmlpe5 Premier Roblln did
the^accumuuTtlmi o/"seaweed h"3 Î?® ®°ffli'!ere tour officers holding ’hundred and flftysflve thousand two ticlpate that more than three or four
mll^movti seaweed apd bar- the standards of the empire, of Rrus- httrtdjed and three doUars. hundred men could be got; but he de-
TbMu^undet which the yacht Z£TZ£ оіГГ Ш Г*

“«»• sas“jssrsnsiiR.-sslp****sgГй ”,у^ГД,,. « :„*Г^ l%!n,'ZT£JSSf ?™°“ “* SSL*™ «“»“». »“ т„^.Й
^ a «ali, and the square sail yard The congregation intiuded the Duke ^S^v^r-SaSra ^ hU"" who Ки “fw
lashed on the port side of the deck had of Connaught, the Duke qf Cambridge Incode tnm thev wS h.v! ? ”° ldsa ^
never had a sail bent to it. and several members of the iSmfh Ш ! «1rs haV® t0 provlde 8(> many

After the steam yacht Erin has been royal household, Count Von Buelow, four hundred anA twentC « ^wS!*** 
put In dry dock the Shamrock Will be Count Von Weldereee, Dr. Spielhagen l, TéWnet dp“ars'
hauled out for cleaning. Then wlll the and Gen. Von Llndaqulst. fort^wo thousa^ el^it^h
shape of the challenger be revealed. At 4 o'clock the roll of muffled drums ■ huBdred do1"

announced the arrival of Empèror 
William and King Edward, who had 
driven together from Homburg. Tde

Plsnt lin» r„„„ ru • •• , в . Emperor, wearing the Mack uniform
runt Lmer from Cherlettotown for Bei*on of the Empress’ Own Posen Hussars,

She wore the Benched Near Minot’* Rock- lea Queen Alexandra into the church!
Dtpton signal, a green shamrock in — - •1 - . whlle King Edward, in the blue uni-
yellow field, from her masthead* while * ; BOSTON, August І2 —The Plant Line £?™ of the KIn8 Edward Prussian 
the Erin carried the same pennant at steamer Halifax,. Captain' Pye from Dragoona- conducted Empress Au- 
her main peak. The American flag at Charlottetown* Port tHawkesbiirry and sr?f?a „ Vlot^a' Princess Victoria, 
her fore and the British naval reserve Halifax, N. S„ struck a ledge^ Mln- wlth Crown Wnce Frederick William 
flag, in which were worked the colors ot's light while coming late* port in а аії2Л numerons ®u,te followed, 
of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, thick fog early today. She freed her- ,Th?lr maJe8tle3 occupied a pew to

communicative this morning than have gone from here for passengers RJPuped around the chancel stood the 
they were last night, and said Uttle and baggage. other Imperial and royal personages
except to reiterate the statement that BOSTON, Aug. 12.—The Plant' line ™enti<m<5d- together wltj|i, Prince Adel- T 
the weather had been fine and to fur- str. Halifax, which was beached al- bert ot Prussla, Prince and Prindess
nlsh the newspaper men,with the >og most under the walls oif Fort Warren ®<*aumburg-Ltppe, the hereditary ii WASlHr№rtT4->i4r a„* „ 
showing her daily runs. No state- after belfig on a ledge off MinoVs ітм Prince of Saxe-Melningen, Prince and L2-""Th1® navy
ment was offered as to the distance this morning, Princess Claries of Hesse, the Grand f Til R,ear Admiral
the yacht was towed by the Erin, but easy bottom tonight. After all the P4ke of Baden' the Crown Prince and th^ Port JRov«t L, vin lr*.c°mmand 
it is believed she was towed fully two- passengers arid rimeh of the baggage Prince8s of Greece, with their chU- ® ^ j ^ , station, to
thirds of the way, although the ar- had been landed at the commas dren> a”a the Prince of Reuss, to- ,Kear.. AdP^ Sampson in
tides of agreement provided thkt the wharf this noon a fleet of llghtera tmd ge‘^er w*th tbe suites of all. whèn tbf latt^' 4? Ta5d
challenger shall only be towed during tugs was sent down to sa^agT “e 'Baron Von Relschach stood at the offl.c“" eha11 retire. The
calms at intervals between breezes, cargo preparatory to an attemnt to right and Count Von Sieckendorff, who ®™al appointment has. not been made
She sailed from Gourock July 27th at get the steamer afloat The first thing waa the grand chamberlain of the de- 11 18 not *nown how soon, .Admiral
10.30 a. m. The total length of the in the morning work on the cargo Jm cea8ed> 8(1 the ,eft ot the coffin. As S"mpfon ™аУ wish to be relieved or 
voyage was 3,769 miles, and the actual begin. It is not expected that much t2ie organ played the funeral march ^*tbar be .will wait until his retire- 
running time 14 days, 9 hours, 45 min- additional damage will be done to the 'Dr" Dryander advanced to the head of ^nt-.from the service next February, 
utes. She anchm-ed in the Azores from hull during the night as the steamer the colfln- The choir from Berlin However, It is usual when the retire- 
3 p. m. August 2nd to 6.30 p. m. Au- did not appear to pound at last re- cathedral sang I Know that My Re- pf an officer is ahead to look
gust 3rd. Her days’ runs were 16 ports. The tide partially flooded the deemer blveth, and Dr. Dryander read about for those available to succeed 
miles, 260, 267, 287, 2S4, 276, 62, 186, 281, steamer’s decks although she і, I a specially written prayer, after which “Im, and this led the department 
250, 276, 52, 186, 28i; 259, 251, 267,259, slightly listed to starboard The coin- I Emperor WUliam's four eldest sons weeks ago to determine upon Admiral 
247, 235, 241. ion is held that several plates have stepped forward with drawn swords Jobn80n for *he Prospective service.

A Porto Rican"steamer inward bound been broken by contact with the ledge I and stooa cl09e t0 the coffin. Dr. R ls stated that the action of . the
passed the stranger arid her consort, and that she Is not structurally much I Dryander then delivered an oration, пал'У department has no connection 
Just inside the Hook, and there was broken. Divers at daylight will" at- І ех1оШп* the virtues of the Dowager with the i&chley court of inquiry. Offi- 
much dipping of flags and blowing of tempt to locate the bad' places. I Empress and dwelling upon her trials ciala of the,, department, were, unable
whistles. Every marine glass In the Of the cargo which Is damaged the I and aorrows. This was followed by Ж tciday whether Admiral Samp- 
harbor seemed levelled at the chai- greater part is fresh flsh. Agent I the words of the burial service, “Dust ®°n woul^ be summoned as a witness 
lenger as she came up with streams of Downing came up from the steamer I 40 du8*’ a®hes to ashes." 'f or v ould, appear otherwise before the
signal flags from her yard, pointing tonight and said that the wrecking I The choir then sang the anthem, The court, although it was said to be ai- [ . ,
her international code name, R. M. C. crew had- attempted to make a hole IE?11"14 Saycth They May Rest from together probable that he would be where
В., against thé grey and dripping sky. through her deck to get at the cargo I The,r Labors. Then followed the among the witnesses. .- .I. less to rert; P ”
As she passed Forts Wadsworth and but as the deck ls steel the attempt І “ЮвпЮсегіІ hymn. Wenn Ich Elnall ------- -------- -------- ---------- Where the fair moon 1« brlghteet, and stars
Hamilton at the Narrows Shamrock was not successful. Then they knock- I Sol! ScheMen, and a beautiful render- DROWNED IN 6À10IIP gapinc . ai . ,M~ 'IL courteously dipped her ensign three ed off the rivets of a p^t onthe sto- lng ot Be Thou Faithful Unto Death. “ - tU "И_1 “ 'DS' V- 01 t6e w,Mwooa **» ,olded
times. Arriving at quarantine at 8 board side, releasing the bar which 1 tbe la8t 8tra,ns died away King ogden,чпттрг M The west with Ue gkiriiea I ne'er can forget,
o’clock, Dr. Doty, the health officer, 1 held the port closed. Through this IEdward and Queen Alexandra ad- ^ - N" Y“ Augr- 12 — Th ,Al i?°,d 1 found there, the friends I
boarded the. Shamrock and Erin in port the work of removing the cargo I and laid a wreath upon the Jafles Whitney and Ад/ wmW'brings beck «ке » ,h«,
turn and promptly gave each pratique, will be begun -tomorrow. Insurance is I ,T1* .Kln^ remained standing g _Lape/yere drowned in the Ga- Î. . lahed. dfeant; •After leaving quarantine the nriselnd carried oTfhe s^Tr ЬиГ^ТГ the toL » M menants'alone beside the ^ dhI* afternoon by the The^r. 'l have spent
din of saluting whistles became loud- cargo. I coffin, and then turned and left the ^2*r°g 01 *he Private yacht Rhea. stream.

I church, which slowly emptied. ,who waf the owner of the py dark Battle river In fancy I stray
= 1 The service owed much of Its 1m- yaobt> had as guests on board the boat And gaze o’er the. blue eggle hills far'away,

I pressiveness to the historical associa- Lane and White, Hugh Raney, the Anti herk to the bugle note borne o’er thé
A tlons recalled by the mediaeval edifice Misses Whitney and Misses McPher- The echoing, hills aivimr hack th«
.. I in Which it was held. At its conclu- aon- 14,6 .f°ur, ladles and Mr. Raney Oh ! once more i’ll go to my beautiful

f Л mm ЯШЯШШ ш ■ ■ I Sion Empress Auguste Victoria and KOt out at .the head lock to walk to the weet- .
Î Ш А "Ж ■ Ж M W ; I Queen Alexandra drove in a victoria £oot of. the.-rapids. The other three ForloneW^Rnd3 and.be8t:
і f 1 1 A f i\ k- " ! to Homburg, the Emperor and Ktog “cn remained on board the yacht, seem - ** ^ №e h0Ure to me
7 ■ . ■ ■ Я ЖЙЩМ ' " I following in a second carriage. The Which, .after passing the first .swell of Since I wandered away from Saskatchewan'»
І Ж Щ Щ ■_____ k Ж g,« ' ' :: І streets were congested with sightseers the. rapids, entered what is known as stream.
f Ш. W шшатш « ■ ■ f long after the Imperial and royal per- “The Cellar’’ and disappeared, carry- Ontario ! home of my.boyhood/ farewell•
t " I son ages departed. У lug the three men down with her. The I leave thy dear land in a" fairer to dwell;

1 ’ ....... . ' bodies have not been, recovered. All їїм îïïdll„ r„,0T? t6®*- 1 can restof the party resided at PrescofT Ihe’weT™ Strewn. pr4,rles 1 ,ound ln
Àad as by the wide roiling river I stray,
Till death comes as night at the Close of the day, .

The moon from the bright starry heavens shall gleam
O’er my home by the banks of Saskatche

wan’s stream.

14. 1901. Щ NO. 68THE SHAMROCK TWO Staten Island Yacht ' Club 
added to the greeting,

NEW YORK, Aug. «.-^Shamrock И. 
as she lay attiier anchorage off Staple- 
ton. Staten Island, today, had many 
visitors, and the general verdict was 
that she is . by far the handsomest and 
most graceful yacht that has ever 
challenged for the America’s cup. 
Shamrock the First (had. ugly, coarse 
t»w, that used to pound and’ batter 
the water whenever the slightest sem
blance of a head sea was raised. The 
bow. of Shamrock II. reminds one of 
that of .the Columbia. It should divide 
■the water with, ease; It cannot be 
denied that- iMi\ Watson* the designer 
of that wonderful bow, learned much 
from thé intelligent study of, the bow 
of the Gloriana. The whole forebody 
of the challenger, in fact, shows a skil
ful modification of, the forward sec
tions of all the good parts of the Wat
son and Fife and Herreshoff creations. 
The stern, too, tapers beautifully. The 
graceful way ln which Mr. Watson has 
disposed of the great----- "

er. The
V '

A GREAT SUCCESS 1LE Received ; ‘Lively and Enthusiastic 
WeiccfSi in New York Bay."

Will be Fltte Out at Once at Erie Batin-— 
•iNat Made a Good Impression—" 

f the Fastest Boat Ever Turned Out 
of British Waters.”

і ЦЕ

Over the Remains of the Dowagèr 
Empress Frederick, Celebrated * r 

Sunday.

?!
mMfSo“®p°Ple <*M0t understand why our Clothing- business is such ,

jgjîyfeaaonepriWtotianC1 °Ur 80ods *re marked in Plato figure» Ldwîhîfé

SIGNATURE I

*6OF~

Looksx
pnem-

s ■en’s Suits, Ready-to-wear 
Men's Salts. Made to order. 
Men's Peats. Ready-to-wear,

\ 0 $2 85. to $14 00 
10 00 to 26.00 
76e. to 8.76

k\
®T THE NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—The 

merit*;* cup challenger, Shamrock 
Î* lay at anchor off Sandy Hook 
fhtship last night, and early this 
aming «he was to vefl up the bay to 
anpkihsville, Staten Island. She will 
taken at once to Erie Basin, where 

6 will be stripped and her racing 
S?1 jjgeped’ Her spars are ready,

new r
J,

І Z<

PPER come
■V

. N. HARVEY. f Opera House Bloek, 
j 199 Union St, St John

EVERY

FLE OF 0

R. U TOUCHE TUPPEBgo dry dock to have her 
— cleaned before her trials 

outside ls not yet known. 
tPhe challenger of 1901 The Rev. R. Williams, the new pas

tor of the Methodist church, Kentvllje, 
was given a cordial reception by his 
people.

The Bluenoee trains wUl in, .future 
atop at Bridgetown, the .town having 
адаееа to pay a $250 cash bonus and 
reduce from $100 to $60 the annual 
water rental paid to the company.
BerWi AIfred and Mrs. Chlpman of 
Berwick are visiting friends,.in Wolf-

Dr’, Lawrence Is spending his 
vacation in Cape Breton. Earliest 
Robinson, a student at Acadia fast 
year will assume the prificipalship of 
tne Lawrence town schools. •

. . SOUTH AFRICA '
1 '‘/IT у •*.

The Colonial Dn’ch Gave As$t$t^oce to
' Dawot ané Baiba.

, London, Aughgt ie*-A, despatch
ES ^rd Kitchener, dated from РгеУ 
twlatoday* says:—‘‘A btoekhmWnear

M E?yere fighting the night of Ajlgust 7
,.M/' Tapper may return again, but Elliot has captured 7» prison#* and 
that is hardly likely, as thg way is now larfce quantities ot stock, amf wagons 

.paved for an additional supply of la- ”htoh he ls sending hv KA ^etaiIs’ 
borers if they are required. The rail- have been received." • 
way people can easily handle the busl- LONDON, Atig. 10;—Desftatcftes from 
ness unless a lai-ge number more men Lord Kitchener, issued today in k par- 
are needed. Mr. Tupperis information Hamentary paper, say hls conetatit en- 
ls that about 9,000 have gone from has been to improve thé forti-
Ontarlo.. ... fleations, along the lines. 6f- cammnnl.

"We-do. not want a single man more cation, thus releasing men from active 
than we can provide work for,” said servlce- The garrisons of tMa- rail- 
Mr. Tapper to the SUn. “We want wayB have mostly been withdrawn 
them to come and stay,- The clties and A 8pirlted narrative of the ejectment 
towns are growing. . Wè do not hiber- of General Dewet from Cape Colony 
nate ln winter like the bears; There is coficludes with the statement that the 
plenty of work for farm hands, car- raliera undoubtedly received 4 number 
penters, masons and clerks. When I of r®cr«lts fnra -the colonial Butch' an 
was in Halifax a man told nrre that one«gays- ачthe Hudson Bay Co.^e who.esaTde % *"*** ***> * 
partmeht. Another brother weht out, Botha^atS sbon as 
and is -to the employ of an express concentration, jn -Саде ColopY was" ef- 
company. Two sisters are earning $40 ,”;ed WM to enter Natal with. 8,000
per month each as typewriters in rlcked bonemen and make- for Dur- 
Whmlpeg. They can get good board ЬаМ' 
for $12 per month. The experience of 
that mail’s sons and daughters is one 
illustration. Take another: Premier 
Roblln was an Ontario farmer’s son.
He went west, worked at the first 
thihg that came to his hand, took upi 
land, looked after It, and is today one 
of the largest farmers In Manitoba, 
and premier of the province. The city 
comptroller of Winnipeg, a wealthy 
man, went out first as a member of 
the mounted police. I could give 
lots of instances.

“And that’s why we want men from 
these provinces. They are the best 
class of men to adapt themselves to 
the conditions.”

Mr. Tupper is pleased with his visit 
oast. He found the country from St.1 
John, to Halifax most beautiful, but to 
quote one of Ms own songs, written 
on the Saskatchewan, he says:

іr bTOMA received a
у end enthusiastic welcome from 
у craft in the harbor as she came 

the bay in tow of the tug Robert 
Ha (toon. She had her first taste of 
the enthusiasm with which she was to 
be greeted when two tugs filled with 
newspaper men and the steam pilot 
boat New. York reached her anchorage 
near Sandy Hook lightship at day
light. The skippers of the tugs loosed, 
their whistles, and the New
walled a salute with her siren.
Erin acknowledged the salute with
%|*.лЙ***'- blasts. It was at her
nchorage overlooking the field where 

she is to give battle in September1' to 
the defender of the cup that the 
yachting sharks had their first glimpse 
of the1 new challenger by daylight. 
The grace and beautiful lines of her 
slender bod y were marred by her 
cruising rig. But one glance, how
ever, was sufficient to convince the 
experts that Watson had built a much 
handsomer boat than .the old Sham- 
rook. She had none of the aggressive- 
ness characteristic of the bull dog 
muzzle of the old boat. She looks the 
fastest' boat ever turned out ln Brit
ish waters. One of her beauties is 
Watson’s peculiar tilt of the counter. 
There is no flatness or fumble home 
along thé top sides, and her

1 і

In еяв-dxe battles only. & 
Don’t ellmr anyone to noil 

I the plea or premise that it 
lad "■will answer etery per. 
t yon get G-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,

York
The

Inot an-

îsboro, NB; lima tar, from 
ad, from Shediac.
’ Sailed.

1 July 20, bark W В Stowe, 
Martins; 23rd, ech Leopold,
tefW pteftouely, sir

S, Juy 10—Sid, etp Ueher,

il

.

L..V|

L
Lynn, Aug 2, bark Louise, 
Wipe.
h, B, Aug 3, berk Pollux, 
Beotia
Lug 4—Sid, str Micmae (from 
Pictou, NS ; Platea, for St Utrs.

:oLess fixed charges, tocludlng inter
est on land bonds—Gey en millions three 
toadred and five thousand eight bun-, 
dfed apd thirty-five dollars.

«mount applied against ocean 
steamships—One hundred and fifty 

: thousand dollars,
- 'T^et revenue available for dividends 
'—*'ive тІЦІопз five hundred and 
clgSty-slx thousand nine hundred and 
slipQrrjieye dollars.

After payment, of all dividends de- 
the surplus.for the yespr carried 
l. Js one -million one hundred.

overhang gives her the appearance of 
speed. She was painted green, like 
Upton’s first challenger. She raised 
her anchor and took the tow line from 
the Hadden at 5.30.

STR. HALIFAX ASHORE.
MtoGN PORTS.
Arrived.

lug 5, sch J C Cottingham,

AVEN, Aug 5—Ard, ache 
brth Amboy for St John; 
eovideuce for do; Corlnto, 
by tor Woltville, NS. 
t N H, Aug -5—Ard Aug 4,
I Batonville for Boston; C J 
John for do; Diadem, from 

e; Carrie Bell, from Port 
pry.
L 6t-Ard, str» Halifax, from 
^ort Hawkeebury and Hali- 
prge, from. Yarmouth, N8;* 
I Bona venture, PQ; G C Rei
ne, PQ; Cerdic, from Tup- 
rancle A Rtce, from Wey-

Conn, Aug 5—Ard, sch Da-

w

tw flfitjfeight dotiars. ‘ . ;

TO SUCCEED SAMPSON. 'the

n.
Aug 5—Ard, sobs Магу E 
[ton. Bellow ' and Bertha, 
; Alice T BoBrdman and 
Boston.
Be, Aug 5—Ard, schs Mabel,

k, Aug 5, bark Abeona, Mat- 
k Ayres.
ily 13, brig G В Lockhart, 
New York (and sailed 18th 
salt for New York.) 
f 18, bark Semântha, Crowe,

ins, . Aug 5, sch Benefit, 
Honalu.

ІІ• LONDON, August 13.—Lord Kitch
ener has cabled a confirmation of the 
report of the release of thé peace en
voy Andries Weasels, who. was said to 
have been shot. Weasels was a 'pris
oner In General Cellier*s laager, near 
Kaaifonteln, which thé British recent
ly surprised and captured.' v,.

LONDON, Aug. 12 —In s. long des
patch issqed tonight, . reporting the 
operations of various 'Columns; Lord 
Kitchener says:' • я

X am glad to be able to send you 
“ lergbet return..!. h*v« had for one 

week. Slncé AUg. 6 the columns re
ported 39 Boers killed,1 26 wounded, in
cluding Commanditât Moll, dangerous
ly; .685 prisoners, Including Wolmorans 
late chairmen, qf the" fitst Volksraad •

.85 surrenders, includtog. Commandant 
Devilllers, and. the- capture of 24,400 
™pad8 PÏVârnmuuttfon, 754 wagons, . 
S.S80, horses, ,and large quantities of . ’ 
stock. Most of the captures were made 
m Orange River Colony.” « . • • ■

*

!

іШ6—Axd, strg Prince Arthur, 
.NS;, State of Maine, from 
(port and Portland; “barktn youark’s Island; schs Vesta 
aentspdnt, NS; Glide, from 
S' J Colwell and P and Б 
ohn.
A. Aug 6-rArO, schs Bessie 
John; R D Spear, from St 
tter, from Calais, 
t. Conn, Aug 6—Ard, sch 
er Hebert, NS.
Ig 1—Ard, bark Tilde, from
5—Ard, baric Carmel, from

Lug 1—Ard, str Cheronea, 
, Louisburg, CB, via Calais,

Sailed.
, Aug 6* . sell B 'Mérriam, 
for St John.
BN, Aug. 5—Sid schs 
Myrtle ; Camp, Maggie 

rcher.
.ug 5—Sid, sch Avalon, for 
» " ■: •• ' ‘ .

5—Sid schs St Maurice, 
В; Л«св Horse, for Wey- 
ard A Holder, and Fanny, 
iphlne, for Bear River, NS. 
Atig 5—Sid, sch Nellie

Mass, Aug -5—Sid, sch Pru-

ig 5—Sid sch Сіте В Sears, 
I; Angler, for Quincy ; Fred 
•tot; M K Rawley, for New

; Aug 5—SM schs Wjn 
illton, lor Stonlagtpc 
yres, Jupe ft, bark'C 
(or Havre (not New 
ice, July 23, sch Zete, Sal- 
York tor Port Louis, Mau-

k, Aug 5, sch Avalon for

A, Aug 6—Sid sch Sarah D 
CB. .

LSId,- Ship Victory, for Syd- 

ng 6—Sid, sch Benjamin C

some
the ‘1m

■

P TILLY HANES DEAD
.BOSTON, Aug. 10—filly Hanes, one 

Of the beat known hotel proprietors In
lh! d,ed at thel Dnfted States
hotel today, aged 75 years. Mr. Hanes 
was the proprietor of the United states 
•hotel here and of the Broadway Gen- : 
trâl hotel, New Turk -city. Dcàth was 1 
due to a general breaking’ up of the ‘ 
system, from advanced age.

N. B. POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
regular monthly meeting of the 

New Brunswick Poultry Kennel and *Pet Stock Association 4a htid Ж 
evafIp«' wben Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, іфуетЬег 13th, Щ and 
loth were deemed upon ag the dates * 
upon which thffir eihlblttoh of p0ta! '■ 

cat8and otherl Pet stock will 
И 5Eld ln thla city. The services Of 
H. W. Lacy of Boston have been se
cured as Judge in the canine depart
ment and 1". K. Felch of Natick, іМряд 
will Judge the fowls. These gentle
men are known all over America as 

a”d honorable judgçs, and no 
dsnibt will give every ' satisfaction 
here. The show will be held in St

Й?5й,8іі«Д8ї5ГІЙйtime provisoes. In addition to dip
lomas aüd Judge oarda a number of valuable cash prizes have Cn de
noted by the members of’ the ieiotià- 
Hon, and It is more titan pi^aMe
^я«.^т »ППЄГ-. in the «ffereit 
classes will be amply rewarded " ”

-----------—----------------------_ ’

change- op MANAGEMENT і

Wiî?y & Co- haye-d^lded 
to withdraw their agency from St.

U» SZ‘.

by Saskatchewan's
'7

♦s
■і *

The
>b,
E
.)

І
BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

For Horses and СаШбНЦ 
Protects your stock from 

Flies, Lice and Vermin.
Be sure and get the genuine

іісйЩЕавеЩННі^ВвІІ^И
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to

NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, Nfid., Aug. 12.—The 

government has received an Intimation 
from (Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of 
state for the

The House Has Beeome a Somewhat 
IU-Tempered Assembly.sooro, NB.,

. m, au|
for Otoe Porpoise.
lug 6—Sid, echo E T Lee,
la May, for. New York; E
■eweter.
-3ld etrs Halifax, for Hali- 
Uwkeebury and Charlotte- 
tor Louisburg, CB; Prince 
I Arthur, for Yarmouth.

6—Sid, ech A

LONDON, Aug. 10.—It is still doubt
ful if parliament will' be able to pro
rogue August 17, but the legislators 
ere workjnjg hard with this object ln 
view. Theoretically the house of com- 
mkms ends the day’s business at mid
night, but.1 th« twelve o’clock rule has 
been suspended, end this week the 
house worked tail five or six' In the 
morning in order to get through with 
the ministerial programme. In conse
quence it has been a most llltempered 
assembly. Each hour was marked by 
asperities Which is quite unusual; T.
P. O’Cdamor says’ the late hours were 
responsible for thié.. Anybody "ас- now 
qualrited with members .of parliament a he 
can tell at a glance whether they, had 
been up the bight before. The hair 
of; the members, In that case is dis
hevelled, their cheeks are" pale end’

■ I there is a; certain, hysteric, acrid ring 
! bin their voices. Many were lying fast 

I asleep at five in 'the eVening. Indeed,
I everybody’s temper gives away 'With 
I these long sittings. The violent scenes

colonies, that the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York will 

Newfoundland Oct. 21. A repre- 
"*“ committee of 25 citizens will 

arrangements for the recen-

-
WOLFV1LLB NEWS.жага visit і 

sentatlve 
make ail
tlon! The legislature has already pass
ed fl. vote of $15,000 for the purpose.

WOLFVTLLE, Aug. 10.—T. R. Ron- 
aid, vice-president ot the D. A. R„ 
and Mr. Denny, one of the directors' 
who. is the .builderÆf.ehmnrock H., ac- 

. companies by General. Manager Gif- 
'Idne, are on a tour of inspection of 
the road, oar shops land other buildings 
They were take» to thé Look-off by 
Hou, Dr. Borden, and given a concert 
and ap address by . the employes at 
Kentville. 1 • ■

Miss Ethel Baird, who has been the 
guest of Miss Iltsley at Port WllMams, 
has returned to her home at Wood- 
stock. Miss Adella Jackson, M. A., 
teacher of science and English at 
Acadia Seminary, hi visiting the upper 
provinces. She is accompanied by her 
niece, iMlss Emma Beet, Acadia, ’97, 
who will take a poaltlon In the Kent- 
ville Academy on jher return.

iMrs. -William Ryan of Glace Bay is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. Okey,

TO MARINERS.
(ARBOR, Beet Penobscot 
Is hereby given that north- 
• Ledge buoy, spar, black, 
der. It will be replaced oh 
a as practicable. _
ug fr-tfie inspector of the 

district gives notice that 
, the gas buoy, pointed red 
tits light during periods of

Misbed on »<>l.
r, Oonnecticut, Long Island j 
>f mean low wster to ямхк / 
e coal berge» loaded with 
tinned. tW wreck . having

’ OTJR TAX^TtGN.

1 (Halifax Herald.))
The facts of toe case are that the 

people Of Canada, who were only pay
ing In 1896 in customs taxation $3.87 a 
heal$ and in excise $1.56 a head, are 

tying in customs taxation $5.28 
and $1,83 Hi excise. That means 

that * every 1 family of five persone in 
Canada '» ’paying $8.45 mere federal 
taxes thtfn it did in 1896 under the aw
ful taxation of the tories. And toe 
worst of it to that this increased' tax
ation to for the most part either stolen 
with government connivance or wasted 
In junketing and other governmental 
folly. . - ; -

e *

J

'1 з

foisted by

:■t і ■'

W. H. THORNE & GO. ШГ IMITATIONS of Mc- 
le Worm Syrup, get the 
[be deceived with any 
ko be just as good.

the
W filch run be 
Chester via Halifax 

during the winter months. S. Scho- 
fleld has been for a long time the 
manager'fibre for Fumèsn Withy &

mSt, J,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Co.
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